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Attend Purr & Paint: Fun-Filled Friday Night at CASPCA!

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA (June 20, 2024) — Join the Charlottesville-Albemarle SPCA for an 
unforgettable evening of creativity and fun at our shelter! We’ve partnered with Pikasso Swig to 
bring you a music-filled painting class where no experience is necessary. Talented instructors 
will guide you step-by-step to recreate a beautiful beachy scene at our Purr & Paint fundraiser 
on Friday, June 21st, from 6-8 PM.

This unique event offers more than just a chance to unleash your inner artist. As you paint, 

you'll enjoy the delightful company of adorable cats and kittens, adding a special touch to your 

evening. All painting materials are provided, and you’re welcome to bring your favorite 

beverage to this BYOB event.

Suitable for all ages, Purr & Paint is the perfect family outing. Tickets are just $45, and a portion 

of the proceeds will directly benefit the animals at CASPCA. Your support helps us provide care 

and find loving homes for our furry friends.

Spaces are limited, so sign up today and make a difference while having a blast at this fun-filled 

art event! Don’t miss out on this purrfect opportunity to support CASPCA and create lasting 

memories.

Event Details:

● Date: Friday, June 21st

● Time: 6-8 PM

● Location: Charlottesville-Albemarle SPCA, 3355 Berkmar Drive, Charlottesville, VA

● Tickets: $45 each

● Registration: caspca.org/event/purr-paint

For more information and to purchase tickets, please visit our website or contact us at 

info@caspca.org or 434.973.5959. 
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###

About the Charlottesville-Albemarle SPCA: The Charlottesville-Albemarle SPCA is proud to 
have maintained the City of Charlottesville and Albemarle County as life-saving communities 
for thousands of animals in the region. The mission of the SPCA is to advance the 
compassionate treatment of animals by providing sheltering, medical care and behavioral 
services for dogs and cats; promoting permanent, caring homes; and furthering education 
and outreach to place healthy animals in caring homes. 


